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November 4, 2018
All Saints Sunday
Holy Communion with Remembrance

10:00 am

Welcome! We’re glad you’re here.
Please sign in using the attendance books along the center aisles.

PRElUdE:

“Let Us Break Bread Together” david lines, Organist
set by Charles Callahan

lighTiNg OF ThE AlTAR CANdlES

Acolytes

Enter with the symbol of the light of Christ
MOMENTS OF WElCOME:
greeting

guests

lee Ann Salmon
Registration

Announcements

Peace

* TRiNiTy BEllS (Stand as you are able)
* ChORAl iNTROiT

“I Will Worship the Lord” Aldersgate Chorale
by John Rutter

* CAll TO WORShiP

directed by
yvonne Flagg
loretta Cudney, liturgist

(Adapted from isaiah 25, Psalm 24)

(liturgist) look, here is our god, the One we have waited for.
(People) Let us be glad and rejoice in our salvation.
(liturgist) Come feast on rich food and dine on fine wine.
(People) Enjoy the blessings of the Lord, the vindication from our God.
(liturgist) Come! let us worship the lord.
(All) Amen!

* OPENiNg hyMN #711
“For All the Saints”
(Verses 1, 2, 4 & 6 Only)

All

ChildREN’S MOMENTS

Barbara Jo Wilson
Parents visiting for the first time, please follow your children to
the exit door to register.

ThE ChURCh AT PRAyER
ShARiNg OF JOyS ANd CONCERNS
PASTORAl PRAyER
PRAyER RESPONSE

Rev. J. T. Kim, Pastor

“This is Our Prayer”
by Sally Ahner

Aldersgate Chorale

SCRiPTURE REAdiNg
Revelation 21:1-7
loretta Cudney, liturgist
[The New heaven and the New Earth]
(The New Testament, page 244 NRSV)

leader: This is the Word of the lord!
All:
Thanks be to God. Amen.
ANThEM

“And the Father Will Dance”

Aldersgate Chorale

by Mark hayes

* gOSPEl REAdiNg

John 11:32-44
loretta Cudney, liturgist
[Jesus Raises lazarus to life]
(The New Testament, page 99 NRSV)

leader: This is the gospel of Christ!
All:
Glory to You, O Christ! Amen.

SERMON

“HERE AND HEREAFTER”

* hyMN OF dEdiCATiON #356 “When We Are Living”

Rev. J. T. Kim

All

(Verses 1 & 2 Only)

iNViTATiON TO ThE OFFERiNg
(Pastor) Our neighbors are young and old, from here and there, friends
and strangers, Christians and nonbelievers. Our neighbor is the one we
do not abandon, the one we refuse to be separated from, the one we love
as god loves. So let us give, that our neighbor may have bread; that our
neighbor may be free; that our neighbor who is bent over may stand up;
that our neighbor who is orphaned or widowed or far from home and in
a new land may know god’s love through our love.

(All) Amen!
OFFERiNg
OFFERTORy

“Andante”

david lines, Organist

by C. W. gluck

* dOxOlOgy
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

All

* PRAyER OF ThANKSgiViNg

Rev. J. T. Kim

hOly COMMUNiON WiTh REMEMBRANCE
COllECT
(Pastor) Timeless god, we thank you for all those before us who have
kept the faith to the end. We thank you for brave souls of deathless fame,
and also for those whose names are remembered only by you. give us
wisdom to understand your will, and courage to live as your people in
this day; through the grace of Jesus Christ.
(All) Amen.

iNViTATiON
(Pastor) Christ our lord invites to his table all who love him, who
earnestly repent of their sin and seek to live in peace with one another.
Therefore, let us confess our sin before god and one another.

RESPONSiVE PRAyER OF CONFESSiON
(Adapted from Ephesians 1, luke 6) / All
(Pastor) Merciful god, may we never forget those who sacrificed much,
that we might have lives of abundance and hope.
(All) When we take our many blessings for granted, forgive us.
(loretta Cudney, lay leader) When we forget the many people who have
touched and strengthened our lives with your love and Christ’s wisdom,
gently remind us.
(All) Guide our steps, O God, that we may walk in the ways of
blessedness.
(Pastor) Strengthen our spirits, that we may trust and follow your guidance.
(All) Amen.

SilENT PRAyER / All
PARdON
(Pastor) hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; that proves god’s love toward us. in the name of Jesus Christ, you
are forgiven!
(People) In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!
(All) Glory to God! Amen.

ThE gREAT ThANKSgiViNg
(Pastor) The lord be with you.
(Congregation) And also with you.
(Pastor) lift up your hearts.
(Congregation) We lift them up to the Lord.
(Pastor) let us give thanks to the lord our god.
(All) It is right to give our thanks and praise.
(Pastor) it is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere
to give thanks to you, god of the saints, creator of heaven and earth.
From the ancient dreams of daniel to the journeys of Jesus, you have revealed your mighty presence to us. When your people ignored your
dreams and visions, and when they placed their trust in earthly kings,
you came to us as a Mighty King, revealing the truth and glory of your
powerful love.
(lay leader) Through the law and prophets, through saints and sinners,
you have taught us to be your people. in love and mercy, you speak truth
and blessing, constantly renewing your covenant with us. And so, with
your people on earth and all the company of heaven, we praise your
name and join their unending hymn:
(All Sing)

(Pastor) holy are you and blessed is your holy name. in the fullness of
time, you sent Jesus Christ to reveal your powerful love in the world, to
show us the path of saintliness and holy living. in humility and love,
with justice and power, Christ revealed your kingdom, and calls us to
kingdom living, even now.
(lay leader) Through Christ’s powerful love and endless grace, we are
invited into your presence, rescued from our sins, and led on your path
of justice and righteousness, that we may rejoice with the saints of your
kingdom. We, who are both saint and sinner, blessed and cursed, come to
you in our joys and in our sorrows, with thanksgiving and hope,
remembering how Jesus shared bread and wine, even when he faced the
sinfulness of his disciples.

(Pastor) On the night in which he gave himself up for us, he took bread,
gave thanks to you, broke the bread, gave it to his disciples, and said:
“Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you. do this in remembrance of me.” When the supper was over he took the cup, gave thanks to
you, gave it to his disciples, and said: “drink from this, all of you; this is
my blood of the new covenant, poured out for you and for many for the
forgiveness of sins. do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of
me.”
(lay leader) And so, in remembrance of these your mighty acts in Jesus
Christ, we offer ourselves in praise and thanksgiving as a holy and living
sacrifice, in union with Christ’s offering for us, as we proclaim the mystery of faith.
(All Sing)

PRAyER OF CONSECRATiON
(Pastor) Pour out your holy Spirit on us gathered here, and on these gifts
of bread and wine. Make them be for us the body and blood of Christ,
that we may be for the world the body of Christ, redeemed by his blood.

MEMORiAl RiTUAl
(As the name of each person is read, a candle will be lit and the bell will ring as a
remembrance. When Pastor says “Absent from our midst,” and the Congregation responds by saying “Present with the Lord!”) Bell Ringer:
gayla lonsbery

(Pastor) Renew our communion with all your saints, especially those
whom we name before you:
Laurie Williams
december 26, 2017
Berkley Kaufhold
January 3, 2018
Arlene Tillman
January 16, 2018
Stewart Thompson
March 20, 2018
Jim Kinloch
March 30, 2018
Young Bong Yoon
July 24, 2018
Marlene Bardarson
August 15, 2018
Randy Bello
September 25, 2018
Chuck Kidder
October 16, 2018
Marjorie Souder
October 20, 2018
All our loved ones who have gone before us.
(Pastor) Absent from our midst (All) Present with the Lord!

SilENT PRAyER FOR ThE REMEMBRANCE OF ThE SAiNTS
(lay leader) Since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses,
strengthen us to run with perseverance the race that is set before us, looking to Jesus, the Pioneer and Perfecter of our faith. By your Spirit make
us one with Christ, one with each other, and one in ministry to all the
world, until Christ comes in final victory, and we feast at his heavenly
banquet.
(All) Through your Son Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in your holy
Church, all honor and glory is yours, almighty Father, now and for ever.
(All Sing)

ThE lORd’S PRAyER / ALL
ShARiNg OF ThE BREAd ANd CUP
(Pastor) The life of Christ, living in you.
(lay leader) The love of Christ, flowing through you.
(All) Amen!

COMMUNiON MUSiC “When Jesus Walked on Galilee”
by Clara Edwards

“Nocturnes”

Marc Robles,
Tenor, and
david lines, Piano

by John Field

* SENdiNg hyMN #707
* BENEdiCTiON

“Hymn of Promise”

All
Rev. J. T. Kim

* BENEdiCTiON RESPONSE “Peace I Leave With You” Aldersgate Chorale
by Matthew glandorf
gOiNg FORTh
* dENOTES STANd AS yOU ARE ABlE.

david lines, Organist

The flowers on the Altar
are in honor of the Saints who
have gone before us.

In Our Prayers:
In convalescent care, Kirk Ferguson, Bertha harris,
Rev. Bob Mayou
For health and support, Carole Arnold, Cecily Ashworth,
lynn Ashworth, Bello Family, Mary Boon, Scott Bunyar, danielle Casem,
Phyllis Chandler, Cheryl, Tim Clark, Pam Conlin, Sabina Cooke, denetria,
helen dennington, dede Earhart, Terry Edlin, deborah gallardo,
Aaron gerstner, Kimberly goforth, Josh, Barbara Kent,
Judy lamers, luna, gerry Marr, diane Marsh, laurel Mcdonald,
don Nauss, Nuchols Family, Jessica Oaks, Kay Otto, Ashish Peters,
Barbara Pope, Jason Pritchard, Chandra Roberts, laura Robinson,
Madison Salvador, Shukla Sen, Bob Schiffer, Micheline Scoggins,
Randy Sosa, Mark Spangler, lisa Thomas, Claudia Velazquez,
Sherry Weide, Velma Wellborn, lynette Williams, Myra Williams,
gerry Wright, Anita yunes

“Faith in Action” Meeting TODAY
Please join us immediately after Worship in the Adult lounge. We will
be discussing our activities for next Saturday, November 10, for Faith in
Action.
if you have questions, please contact loretta Cudney, lay leader.

The United Methodist Men would like to thank Kevin Simpson for
sharing his behind-the-scenes look at the classic animation work that went
on at the Walt disney Studios along with a look at Walt disney’s personal
office and business office. it was a real treat. And speaking of treats,
david Fraser cooked up another wonderful lunch for us all.
We will host the next luncheon after Worship on Sunday, November 11.
Our Program speaker will be Regan Pope, one of our own. you are probably familiar with Regan as a member of our church choir and her mother
Barbara in the congregation but, you may not know they were the focus of
a recent episode of the “do it yourself” television show. Come and hear
more about that and once again lunch will be prepared by Chef david
Fraser. The cost is $6.00 each or $15.00 max for a family. We’d love to have
you join us, share a meal, and learn a little more about each other.

had a good time. (if i left someone out,
please forgive.)
November 2018
No Handcrafters
7
Executive Committee
(Mary’s Kitchen) 9:00 AM
2019 Budget Planning, Endof-Year Giving
12
Veterans’ day (office closed)
13
Almond/Wesleyan Circle
(Mary’s Kitchen), Noon
14
Unit Meeting, (Koinonia)
10:00 am, Coffee,
Program: Organization info
to which UMW donates
22
Thanksgiving day
27
Citrus Circle (Adult lounge)
7:00 PM, leader: lisa laird
THANK YOU !
MERCI BEAUCOUP !
VIELEN DANK !
MUCHAS GRACIAS !
The first order of business this morning is to thank all who made yesterday
a big success: weavers, knitters, crocheters, sewers (those who sew!), embroiderers, painters, wood workers,
decorators, bakers, jam makers, money
collectors, cooks, sellers, childcare
workers ANd those who came to buy
and left money behind to be used to
help the agencies to which the UMW
donates. We hope everyone

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
The Executive Committee will have
its next meeting on the FiRST Wednesday, Nov. 7, starting at 9:00 am in
Mary's Kitchen. 2019 Budget Planning
and End-of-year giving are on the
agenda.
ALMOND/WESLEYAN CIRCLE
Because Veteran's day is on Monday
and the office is closed, we will have
our potluck on TUESdAy, Nov. 13, at
noon in Mary's Kitchen.
UNIT MEETING
The November Unit Meeting will be
on Wednesday, Nov.14. gather at 10:00
am in Koinonia for coffee and fellowship. The program will include voting
on the 2019 Budget and Officers. Endof-year giving will be presented, along
with an overview of the services offered
by the agencies we support. All women
are invited to participate in the decision
making.
SAVE THE DATE
dec. 2 Alternative gift Fair and
Mini-Bazaar, after church
dec. 7 CWU Christmas Buffet at
Salvation Army, Silvercrest

Mail a Thanksgiving and Christmas Card
Would you like to encourage someone on the FUMC prayer list and let them
know that the congregation continues to lift them in prayer? Would you be willing to commit to sending a Thanksgiving card and a Christmas card to someone
on the list?
We have Sunday School made cards as well as commercially prepared cards
for you to send to your prayer list person. you may choose one of those cards or
use any card you already have at your home. let’s see if we can share god’s
love with everyone on the list. you can obtain your cards as well as the name
and address of someone on the prayer list at the table on the patio after church
on November 11 and November 18.

On December 9 during Sunday morning Worship,
the Aldersgate Chorale will sing a new cantata. in the
cantata "God Came Near,” you will travel back in time
when Christ, the Son of god, became man. Based on
Christmas writings by author Max lucado, this new
cantata from arranger/composer Tom Fettke features a
blend of new songs, classic texts, and beloved carols.
The result is a magnificent and unforgettable celebration of the incarnation. it all happened in a moment—
a most remarkable moment—when "god Came Near.”
—Yvonne Flagg, Aldersgate Chorale Director

Refill the Pantry Food Drive
Church & Society/Missions will
be collecting non-perishable food
items during the months of November and december for the Riverside
Salvation Army.
The Salvation Army collects more
than household items and clothing.
They also support the homeless by
serving hot meals, providing sack
lunches for homeless shelters and
giving families in need of food boxes
monthly.
After the rush of getting food to
families over the holidays, our goal
is to help them stock up for the
New year by providing non-perishable food items: peanut butter and
jelly, mac and cheese, beef stew,
soup, cereal, canned fruit and vegetables, etc.
Collection boxes will be in the
church office and Narthex during
the months of November and december. Call lisa laird for further
information, 951-276-4490.

Alternative Gift Fair
The Alternative gift Fair is
coming up on Sunday,
December 2 from 11:00 a.m. to
3:00 p.m. get ready for music, a
soup lunch, and the best holiday
shopping around. We will have
olive oil from Palestine, scarves
and clothes from Afghani designers, bees and goats and chickens
from heifer international, hand
made gifts from the United
Methodist Women, baskets and
ornaments from 10,000 Villages,
the best gifts from the Assistance
league of Riverside, plus jams
and honey and soaps from the
Riverside Food Co-op. The fair is
organized by the Church and Society/Missions Committee. Each
year it gets bigger and better.
Come join us and bring a friend
to the fair!
Thank you,
Kris Lovekin

The 2018-2019 Charge Conference with the Mission Area Churches
(Wesley, Corona, and FUMCOR)
Date: Sunday, December 9, 2018
Time: 1:00 p.m.
Place: Wesley United Methodist Church, 5770 Arlington Ave,
Riverside, CA 92504.
Presiding: Rev. Melissa MacKinnon, East district Superintendent
All reports are due November 15 (to FUMCOR office).

Visiting Bertha Harris
Since only two people per Saturday can visit Bertha harris, there
is a sign-up sheet in the church office. Call 951-683-7831 to confirm
that your Saturday is available. Then contact the home to let them
know you are coming. The number is 951-850-1088; ask for
Jamie Teng.
Cards can be sent to her home address:
Pacific Vista Senior living
17085 Birch hill Road
Riverside, CA 92504

YOUTH CALENDAR
Sunday, November 4
9:15 am—youth Sunday School in the youth Center.
5:00 pm—youth and young Adults in the youth Center.
Sunday, November 11
9:15 am—youth Sunday School in the youth Center.
5:00 pm—youth and young Adults in the youth Center.
Sunday, November 18
9:15 am—youth Sunday School in the youth Center.
5:00 pm—youth and young Adults in the youth Center.

This Week at FUMCOR
8:45 am
8:45 am
9:15 am
9:30 am
10:00 am
5:00 pm

7:00 pm
7:00 pm

Sunday, November 4
Beginning Bells
—Mary’s Kitchen
Adult Sunday School
—Adult lounge
youth Sunday School
—youth Center
Children’s Chimes
—youth Center
Worship/All Saints Sunday
youth & young Adults
—youth Center
Monday, November 5
Trustees—Mary’s Kitchen
Worship Committee
—Adult lounge

Tuesday, November 6
10:00 am Bible Study—Mary’s Kitchen
7:00 pm Bells—Sanctuary

Thursday, November 8
7:00 pm Aldersgate Chorale
—Music Room
Saturday, November 10
8:00 am Faith in Action
—Fellowship hall

8:45 am
8:45 am
8:45 am
9:15 am
9:30 am
10:00 am
11:00 am
5:00 pm

Wednesday, November 7
9:00 am UMW Executive Committee
—Mary’s Kitchen
6:00 pm Sit ‘N Sew Quilters
—Mary’s Kitchen
7:00 pm Evening Bible Study
—Conference Room

Sunday, November 11
Beginning Bells
—Mary’s Kitchen
Allegro Ringers—Sanctuary
Adult Sunday School
—Adult lounge
youth Sunday School
—youth Center
Children’s Chimes
—youth Center
Worship/Bells
UMM luncheon Program
—Fellowship hall
youth & young Adults
—youth Center

The ministers of First United Methodist Church of Riverside are its
members. Assisting them are Bishop grant J. hagiya; district Superintendent Rev. Melissa
Roux MacKinnon, and the church staff: Sr. Pastor, Rev. J. T. Kim; Rev. Roy Riggs, Retired Minister; Office Manager, Becky Ruiz; Secretary, Stephanie Chandler; director of Children’s &
Women’s Ministries, Barbara Jo Wilson; Aldersgate director, yvonne Flagg; Organist, david
lines; Bell Choirs director, gayla lonsbery; youth/young Adult director, Steve grimes; lay
leader, loretta Cudney; Preschool director, Karen Wilson.

